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„3tSavedprofessional cards ales, “Pete" was the same with them was not onlv a very good soldier, hut 
| 'all.
, As I watched him then, us I have 1 platoon.

oi'r»n done since. I thought, “what a charge of, was called “Pete" too. He 
lovely nat.ne he has and what a fun- took charge of it after Passchendaele 
loving, kir.d hjaftîd e..prvssioii. he and when he was killed, the gun

rs " and those thoughts Lave :Cver all smashed by shrapnel also. Both
“Pete.-" had done excellent work and !

ITSone of the most popular boys in the 
The gun, which he was in

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, K. S.

was // /lYÎ / /
/altered. /Oi This is the Rev. A. D. McLeotB* ‘"l Vlll< not until the day be.ore that died loge.her.

opinion of Zam-Buk. This clergy- fateful morning that 1 really got into i
wroinT*1.0 ]!vea at Harcourt, N.B., real close personal conversation with

I upon the0urmsual0popuUrityewhich him (ThiS ™ through no fault of

j M. Owen. K.C. Daniel Owen.L.L.B. 1 Zam-Buk enjoys in the homes of hi3, but is rather attributable to my
the people of his parish. He says: own. reticient nature). On that af-

I know of nothing that can . ternoon. however, 1 was showing him 
compare with It. Having charge some snapshots, some taken at mv

an extensive mission, over __ . u. , .. ., , 1 .'
which I travel constantly, I meet 1 Plctou' x- s- antl some in
with mar.y sick and afflicted people. England. This started us talking 

-n i * anrt 1 have been amazed at the about cur homes and as he told me

o,7„m ana rs. mss oi m* home 1 ,e,t **■*1 »■* t-
from 9 to H a, m. that for bml ulcers old wounds’1 ered another beautiful trait of char"

Offive in Bear River open the 1st and eczema and skin diseases of all acter- in hi|n—love of home. After
i Saturdays of every month, i kinds the healing powers of Zam- quite a niee long talk, we lay quietly

Buk are simply marvellous. For for a time. What his thoughts were.
aivment’ Plle3' a,l3°: 11 1 know not, hut before long he began

Is excellent. Many a doctors bill . .. ,
Is saved by the use of Zam-Buk.” quietly to sing over the words of that

For cuts, burns and scalds Zam- hymn. “Ho, my comrades, see the sig- GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
, Buk is equally good. Nothing ends nal waving in the sky, Reinforce-
; pain and heals so quickly. 50c inents now appearing, Victory is nigh,

«k^o’.' T.roât'i. *SS? S <°r
stomp for free trial box. signals still. Wave the answer back

; to heaven, By thy grace we will.” He 
1 sung these lines over and over again 
sfnd it is by those words that I shall 
i always remember “Pete." I was on a 
' working party practically all the rest 
of the night and then had no chance 
to converse with him after that.

For personal reasons his sad death 
in particular and my own narrow es-

Telephone 15
1 am very sorry to tell you that 

MacKcnue, who wrote you about Pete 
was killed about a week ago in the 
Arras battle.

When I was censoring his letter to 
you I felt he had said all I could have 
and as I was pretty busy I waited for 
a better opportunity to write you.

We mourn the loss of a very popular 
friend and good comrade as you do 
the loss of your son. I know it must 
be a great blow to you and I assure 
you that we all feel very deeply for 
you.

foiuT to l oan on Real Estate Secnrltle* /
&>.___

J/
OWEN & OWEN V /

\Biirristers-at-Law
/. ofANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S. 

Otlii r over Bank of Nova Scotia
fs\ o

It’s the great war
time sweetmeat

X
\

V,
• x

"V.Yours very sincerely.
W. E. MacDonald, Lt.Mum-) to Loan on Real Estate Securities —the benefit, the, 

pleasure, the economy 
of a 5c package of 
IVRiGLEY’S

\l XHERMAN U. MORSE, B.A., L.L.B. 
Birrhter, Solicitor and Notary Public

\vV
XIS SKIN WHITENER

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

k\How to Make a Creamy Beauty Lotion 
For a Few Cents

—has made it the fa
vorite “sweet ration** 
of the Allied armies.

! Tam-Btik
The juice of two fresh lemons 

strained into a bottle, containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
lemon juice through a fine cloth so no 
lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes 
as freckles, sallowness and tan and 
is the ideal skin softener, whitener 
and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make j 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra- i 
grant lemon lotion and massage it ! 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Office in Royal Bank Building

r©'

IV. E. REED

Fanerai Director and Embalmer

J \ y# . —send it to your friend 
at the front:Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 

orders will receive prompt attention
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. . - --------- - caPe have impressed me tremendously
Office and showrooms in two-storey Describes the Death of Pte. Chester and I can assure you that my sym- 
builditig in roar of furniture Ware- 

Telephone 76-4

A LETTER FROM THE FRONT
\

A —it*s the handiest, 
longest - lasting re
freshment he can 
carry.

t

lirintmi—The Writer liais \\> :pathv for you in your bereavement is 
most heartfelt and sincere and what 
I express personally is also the feel
ing of the whole platoon, who sym
pathise with you sincerely, 

j Hoping and praying that a God of 
j love, whose “ways are not our ways" 
may comfort you when human com
fort fails.

I remain, very sincerely and sym
pathetically.

1Since Been Killedrooms. V

DR. ¥. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

France, Aug. 24. 191S. 
Air. and Mrs. Brinton:

Dear Friends: It is not often that 
i I claim friendship to people whom 1 
have never seen before, but when you 
learn the reason why I am writing 
.vou. I think you will feel satisfied 

1 that such a claim is not unjustifiable, i 
I have been a friend of your late !

V
% CHEW ÎT AFTER 

EVERY MEâL Æt
Doctor’s Only ChanceJ. H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking No. 902091.
PTE. X. W. MacKENZIE,

- No. 3 Platoon. “A” Coy.

Wife: Hello! Dr. Bunyun? Yes? 
Come right away. Mr. Little has an
other of his spells.

Doctor (half hour later): Why 
didn't you seiwl for me sooner? You 
should not have waited till your hus
band was unconscious.

Wife: Well, as long as he had his 
senses he wouldn't let me send for you.

The Flavour Lasts!
Made 

In Canada
We do undertaking iu all Its branches i 8011 1 ^ster. and ha\ ing been in the
Hearse sent to any part of the county i 9a,ne funk hole with him when the ______ _

j sad catastrophe, which caused his ,, ..
death, occurred. 1 thought you might ! Mrs' Bv,nton’ Port Lorne- N' S'

H B HICKS Mgr I Bke t0 know the ful1 particulars from 
" i me.

»r
w6*

Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN
Telephone 46

KSMY DEAR MRS. BRINTON: You
have already been notified from Ot
tawa that your son, Lance Corporal 
C. P. Brinton, was killed in action 
on August 22nd.

I know alsef^that one of the boys, 

who was with him at the time, has

mm III III HSSgssgwTl yChester and I had lived together in 
I this particular funk hole for two or 

] three days. It was one which we 
had dug ourselves and was simply a

ISw.G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 3-2

51

Cleanliness THREE Wf KINDS
He: “How long does it take you to 

dress in the morning?"
She: “Oh, about twenty minutes. 
He (proudly): “It takes me ten. 
She (ditto): “I wash."

i hole about seven feet long. 3 or 4 feet I 
i wide and about three feet deep, cut "1 Bten you. telling exactly what hap- 
in the side of the trench and at right Penetl-

! angles to It. The top, we roofed over ^ only wish to express the very deep 
j with corrugated iron and earth. When sympathy of the platoon to you in 
: inside, we xfelt comparatively safe,i->our*0S9-
! taking into consideration the fact that : Pete, as everyone called him,

the enemy's shells never landed very ~ JUST RECEIVED18
LESLIE R. FA1RN hMlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Architect

near us.
On the morning of the 23rd, how- ' 

| ever, before breakfast, we noticed ; 
that the “scream" of the shells seemed 1 
nearer. Chester, or “Pete," as we 
generally called him, got up and took I 
a look around and then lay down 
again. A few minutes later, Pugh, 
another fellow out of our section. ; 

' come over to our funk .hole and be
gan to tell Chester how near the shells 
were coming to his funk hole. Ches
ter got up again, adjusted his kilt and 
evidently intended to get his break
fast, which was then ready, before 
lying down again.

He did not go away from the funk

AYLESFORD, N. 8. i H)to

• to

1 Carload Canada Cement
1 Car Paroid Roofing and 

Wall Board
6 1 Car British Columbia Shingles j§

A, W. PHINNEY to

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. 

Résidence Phone 76-12

to

.Itom:

toto

HAIR WORK DONE

Combings or cut hair made Into 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Tenus moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mall orders prompty alt-
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Aanapolls Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

toto

fa A Iso j New Brunswick and
Quebec Cedar Shingles

to
hole, though, but stood at its entrance 
talking to Pugh. The "scream" of 
another shell indicated Its near arriv- 

■ al and Chester made haste to get into 
' the funk hole again. Sad to relate, i 
I however, he was a second too late. 
The shell burst against the back of i 
the trench and almost opposite the 
entrance of the funk hole. The fly
ing shrapnel struck Chester on the 
legs, cutting them up pretty badly, 
just as he was in the act of laying 

idown.
and corners of the funk hole were 
blown in and Pugh, who sought cover 
ini the trench and close to the mouth 
of the funk hole, was struck and killed 

That I too, was not

to to

to to

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

F. E. BATH, Local Agent 

Bridgetown. N. S.

to to

S J. H. HICKS & SONS SÜH to

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.to to

At the same time the root"

xxxxxxxxxxxxgxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Xalmost instantly, 

killed, is miraculous as the full burst 
of the shell drove almost directly into 

As it was I only re-

XFALL AND WINTER X$ The WHITE ROTARY $CASH MARKET the funk hole.
ceived a slight wound in the skin. 
Undoubtedly. I was shielded by Cites- | 
ter and Pugh, who were between me 

Lhlcken, Hams and Bacm, Sausages, an(1 tjie spot where the shell burst. :
BfSdcheese, Pressed Beef, Mince ’ We got stretchers and had both boys
M carried to the regimental aid post

Corned Beef and Pork, Sail immediateiy. Neither ever regained
it is doubtful

X
XX1918 & 1919Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, XX
XX

The UTMOST in SEWING MACHINES Xg X
XWhen you Think of

Men’s & Boys’ Furnishings
naturally think oî" J. HARRY HICKS,

£Mui-kerel, Boneless Col. consciousness and 
whether they ever knew what hap- XExquisite in Design.

Efficient as a Superdreadnaught.

Fresh Fish every Thursday. XXpened.
The sadness of it all came to every 

one of us as a great shock, for Ches- 
| ter was certainly one of the favorites . 
of the platoon, to say nothing of the I 
section, over which he was second in | 
command, loved by all, and the “THE"

XXThomas Mack

£Xyou
the leading exclusively Men's Furnishing 
House. We are Fully stocked. A call will 
convince you of good goods at right prices.
Store opened every day and Tuesday and 
Saturday evening.

The best family SEWING MACHINE madeX
PRINTED butter parchment Xin America. X

favorite.
I have not been a member of this 

Battalion very long and so have not 
known, Chester very long, 
he was informally introduced to me.

“that there dark boy. ‘Pete"

p U TTER PAPER, printed or plain.
Can also be supplied with name 

of farm, etc., Specially printed to suit 
customer . Send all orders to

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, 
Bridgetown, N S.

X
g Low prices, quality considered, xBut when

X X*1 - tf X Xit was as
Brinton." And then the fun began, 
and with a lovely good nature, which 

could help but admire. Chester N. H. PHINNEY bXThe Millennium
X

J. HARRY HICKSno one
and the third party had one of those 
fun-loving tongue and chase, rough 
and tumble combats that so character— 

“Pete” and made him such a fav-
do oil the orite with everybody—Sgt. Major. Pla

toon Set., fellow corporals and prlv-J

' e Dominie: 
hat. our 

war

“I'm glad to see you 
country is fighting 

will make the world
i" place to live in."

• Uure life it will, boss! De ized 

n. are beginning to

X X
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.X XThi X XCorner Queen and Granviiie StreetsPhone’ 1-3

X -V
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxx
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LAVOR-FÜIl
Undoubtedly there are degrees of 
flavor. Take Fruit for instance 
—you select an orange, and on 
eating it you find it to be flavory, 
certainly,but sharp—acid; choose 
another, a riper more matured 
fruit, and it is lutious, the flavor 
is mellowed and rounded—it is 
FLAVOR-FULL. Nature 
made a better job of the second 
orange. Exactly the same is 
true of Teas. Nature is not 
equally kind to all. It requires 
expert knowledge and continual 
care to select and combine

pro
duce the delicious cup obtained 
from KING COLE Orange Pekoe. 
If you love your cup of Tea, un
usual pleasure awaits you in 
KING COLE Orange Pekoe.

Ask your Grocer for it
by the full name—

King Cole Orange Pekoe
The Extra in Choice Tea 

Sold in Sealed Packages Only.

o

KING
COLE
ORANGE
PEKOE

FLAVOR-FULL Teas to

I Ij11
iiI i 'I

WKlCVLY 5
JUICY FRUIT

' .CHI WiNG GUM
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